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tkrlr Jutt from the rottamt u au li aa boar. upi a full- -

ot (b governed" la aa tru In I I - luiifcd delegate of noblo rulrn ahuuld
aa It a la ITT A taientrottth taka ttia tlalfortn rJuMOK ha

me--n JuK-n- t lo tho fislrral rnMlliu- - ahould aay:

90. agalbat toll on Amor lean ahlp eratl.' candidal ran ran y ! elaueIhan atrraaa aMIMica. aha. hataTart Inlimalra lltal Itwaatall laplug lo (he coaatalaa trade through ..rt of VV 1 Hablav. wfa In aan li
fluiiil Horn tHiul4 ha hava blalnU

Mr. raa loat than by uval whelming
majorities. an4 Champ iTark waald ba
weaker allllt i'antral Orathn I'anama raoal, but there la far U.al 11. a? athat the actlou may be raveraed. No Sa far aa Mr. Clark la romarntd. theAllan llarald: Of a M( lion baa alrrady txn proad. and "tivutlrmen. I am her to preaent

li'lhera will b more Krerytody ;a uama to thla ronn(ion If
Taft- - haa won alao. a toraj pa- -

r lA'.rm ih. daaol aavaral wr at laaua la not ana af charwilar but ofgreater taaue cenfronta tho Pacific l-- I waa aiaa in dViUI ahvul thai
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aa an arrow Tha pila waa an raonly alwi
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a rompleta finality, and otily men 1 anaa-- r that ho la from lha lolna of!
!le Jttlga llanford aant goern-- , the gr-a- t rommona Jty. II la a man'

frlendUaet ferlinga f.tr him paraoaally.
If II Ibaughl ha tould fneaaure up Id
lha tlluailon would nu heal lata an
Inalaal lo auppait him. and euh aup- -

tnaka iiimI ra ridiculous laA father aervlng a Ufa aeutenca
In an Indiana prlaon baa learned product balng hlpa lo i aMorna.voting ciatiiia.

matit to atand 1111 ho m-e- r dodgra, a man ho never!
return frdlt flooaevelt

EARLY JO or JJ dlatrlrl drlrgaiaa
and Mr. Taft with 10

. 0f 11. The probabllltlea are
Oraaoa Cltr Courlrf: fha eltv ba porl wauld do ao vlulanea to our prln- -Tha praon la au4aful and happy nrl.a lha nroiariy omn.ia on " a 44 ar our ountiriiona or our ouu- -in hoi n 11 la a rt blnaaura Ulli IThre la approach to Judge-mad- " atdeilrpa. a man ho never retrala

law In lha OUaa ra. It la aa iu ta the man who came out cf the
that bla aon la In ther aama prlaon
under aantenca of death (n tha gal-to- a.

What a proud picture of how
taarhlarn and lo rtflnn alraal (o raraova ina oarnana"a arionea. But a parly that baa men

like t nrttiwood and Wilaun and Har,,j,1ra Inni lha Lama alpna ina mdeclalon than rt with a new charter of Ietnoc- -that tho RooacTrll forrea lll coo-- ( mora Indefenalblo waika aa Ihay ara dana'oua lo ltl-- aAa happrna irra1onally. tha ranla mon aud (Jaynor and foaa can net aftrol tha atate contention and acr Judg Hanforda curloua rtew that'racy. who ireannlej Id living laaue! t tho reaponalbllltlee of ara raw and far h.larra who roinnlal trlana. In raaa the onWr la n--t

tha illy will do tba work and ford to like up ' na m p Clark ualaaaabout tl.a May alioarera.parenthood.tha all dalegalea at lare. leaving tha tha uae of dummy en to men la not a to the American people, who baa de- - drairva lo lonllnu the Jtrpubllcauharga lo lha properly
fraud under the federal law. a vieprraldenl with a fourth or ea ot party In power.Tha lird aaama to ba Bood lo a lot Monday waal!trner Oaaetta-Tlme- a: With all dua reaped to lh It. Loulaf propla who ara not good ta him but

nobody und.ialar.da thaaa thlnga. Mill Kapublie and 10 Mr. Hearst, lha Worldday for aralpa, and ( larkJood aallla for lot altoaalher. Joinn ta lha aaartloa watch arvuaad

fended them from unxpularlty to
popularity through sliteen long
yrara of conflict, and who haa lived
to im not only one, but two candi-
date of th oppoalng party advocat-
ing the progreaalvo prlnclplea that he

lsehraa of tana Dreaanlrd tha blgbuoih,

that other court upaet. It la likely
to t reteraed. and ought to b

a the constitution MU

atanda and It guaran . 4 to rvcry clt-Ile- a

the right to advocate, at Ho- -

rCl l'y ahout la Ira what tt nuiht tbtir ealaatul l;a:

At Toledo laat week, the colonel
placod the number of hla delegate
at 500. The aame day. Dixon, hla
campaign manager, gave out the
number at 410. Dixon should stop
his Aoanlaalng.

hla ronltlbutloii being IJT. A larga

tha Ohio delegation at Cblcago A

feaiura of tba cob teat la that !a Kol

latla raoal red a atrong vota lo aoma
Of tha dlitrlrta

Tba raaatt la near Taft dlaamer.
It la a farther ' raktalag of tha prea--

rouldChamp Clark'e nominationto coat for wlra of mal kind, but Ilia
wlra truat nrrtla mllllona lo nJoy. mean Iamocratlo aulclda.

Oil well tha Lawltr latter, or report.rlallat aaaeublagra or otherwhere, then proioaed. and hi the profound waa Inaieuaabl. b ut ant ao much ao aa
Ideat'a poalUon at Chicago. It la change In organic or other law, pro Tanglefoot Br UUcs

Ovarholtaatlafactlon of leholdlng million of ha Tannaaaea Coal A Iron rapa.
further progreaa by Mr. Rooaevelt In Letters From the People Teopla hava to

what they ahould
pay nearly double
for eeffea. but thebla effort ta break down Mr. Tafia

numlvrr of pupa ara bring caught, im
bounty haa been tho meaiie of leaaenlng
lha number of "aheap hlllcri" vry
lerlally. a

roaall Journal: A Hunday arhool
children a May day paad aa held In
Koaall and waa greatly enjoyed by our
rltlsena. Id by a gaily decorated auto,
tha waa Iota came along In great glee,
pulling baby dolle and eereral real ba-(l-

In their little wagona and e,

all decked for lha oucaalon. Tha prlaa
for the beat decorated outfit was
awarded to Utile Margaret Johneon,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. I. A. J oh neon.

COME l!; TOL' RE OUT.
Ta Hlank'a Magailne InT InquiredInternal lunnl roffea truat haa probablyehanee for a rnomi nation. Wbeth unbreakahla grip on thtni. th patron of tha aawa dealer.ar or not It anffklently adrancea Mr.
No. It Unl out yet." replied inRooaeTelt'a own candidacy to give

vlded thoao changea ar to be
brought about by ballot and In an
orderly and lawful manner.

After taking away the rltlienahlp
paper of Oiaan, why doaan't Judge
llanford withdraw clthenahlp from
Colonel Rooaevelt. who recently de-

clared for a atronger central govern-
ment, to le brought about, not by

Artlrlaa and queatlona for thla page
ahould ba wrlltan on only on (Ida of
tha pa Par and ba arrompanlrd by tha
wrllrr'a namn. Tha nama will not ba
pulill.htd. Lut la drlr-.- l aa an Indi-
cation of good faith.

Daw dealer.
him tha honor at Chicago remain I didn't sk you If It wa out I

It'a a wonder thera lan't an organisa-
tion of lawyare to devlae wava and
manna for promoting more law bualneaa

althouah there la tan times too much
of it now.

Republican following tho candi-
date on tho advanced ground on
which ha long ago planted hlmaclf.
and then aoma. Gentlemen, I pre-n- t

the man from whom Theodore
KooMpvelt stole all his boat policies,
tbe man from whom the progreaslve,
Republirana of the nation drew their
lnplratlon .tho roan who la not

but the f 1 rat private citizen
of the republic."

Who known what might happen?

merely loqulred If It waa In."to ba aern.
Wall, it' gotta ba out to oe in." aaiaA atatement In the diapatrhea la

ba dealerRoclaJ Centers.that. In aplta of the tornado cam "Certainly not." aald tha patron. "IfPortland. Or.. May II. To the KM I tor SEVEN FAMOUS HORSES It la out It la out and that I all therebut by Judicial decisions? of The Ju'.irnaJ We were (tlKrumilnepaiga by both candidates tha vote
waa comparaUvelv light. The aame a to It And If II la In, why, of couraa.

tha matrimonial ada In the newapaprra It can't be out."WORKMEN'S CO.MrEXSATIOXla true In all the atatea where preal- - Richard IPs Itoan IUrbarr.I aald. "It mi ridiculous and dli- -

aiihtlng to adverllHn for a hunt Kind ordentla! piimarlea have been held. In
Bona of theae atatea baa M Rooae- - Y tbe declHlve majority of 8 4 and great conliniity," lha kl.ig havingwife. Jnnt aa you would for a hnusa or There Is mora authentic hlrtory at

Issued strict ordara that they ahouldtached to King Richard II a Roan Bar--automobile," my friend aald, "Hut what

"Nope." aald Ih dealer, "If It Ian I
out. It can't ba In. It golta b out to
be In. Whenever lt a out, lt a In, and It
won't ba In till lt a out."

Hut a customer, who only wanted to
purchase an almanac, entered at thla
moment and stopped tha argument, or
no telling where It would hava ended.

B
8i:iiciNo hi:xti:rs

READER aenda Tho Journal
an Alberta paper of rocent

to 15 the aenato paaned the
Sutherland Brantley, or the
workmen'a compensation, bill.

ara you to do? How can you get ne bary than could be told of the th In tha Uritlah Muaeum lhara may ba
seen today a Ktench metrical history ofqualnted? vN here Is there any meetingA tha deposition of Richard II, which inj , . vi.i, . , , iu c. nrrp h jimiuii man can inane

horaea, aketcl.ea of which preceded this
atory. This horse ha become famous
In Hrltlah history. Tha king, w ara

It will be remembered In Oregon aa .....it. M,.-- . PniUUUIrl,h .rnlnl.n.. of u ,. V. t forma us that the king owned "many
a good horse of foreign breed." Thla
would Indicate that while ha may hpv

that bill which Renator Chamberlain of the attTBctlons set by the aid. "There are the rhurchee. In the
Canadian rr.clflc railroad before the most of which there la a great aocletyao earnestly advocated on the floor

welt pollad one half of the Repu 'oi-

lcan vote.
Mr. Rooaevolt carried the Tenn-a- y

Ivan la prlmarlea. but nearly 300,-00- 0

Rcpubllcana atayed away from
tha poll. He carried the Illlnoli
prlmarlea, but, according to the New
York World, more than 250.000 1111-no- ia

Republican atayed away from
the poll.
' Even la Ilaaaachusetta in which

told in rather extravagant language,
'loved 'Roan narbary' aa an only aon."

and certainly It la true that he waa exof young men, and a auperabundancn been particularly partial to his Harbury
roan, that horae was compelled to shareof the aenate. after taking a promi-

nent part In lta shaping in affection with others. J. P. Ilore,ceptionally fond of thla particular horsa
the well known authority, la of thowhich poeta, dramatlata ana wrltera or

romance at various pcrloda have all opinion that "tha thoroughbred Engllah

FLUSH IV THE MOLASSES.
Into thla Ufa there Is aura to coma

A sprinkling of pain that nlpe out
prlda;

Wa think of tha aoldlers with flf and
drum.

Forgetting tha battle and those who
died.

It was yieterday. as I walked the street.
That a fall was grabbed from this

pride of mine:
For what I aaw made my woe complete:

A Chinaman wearing a vest like mine!

renter farmers of this union.
The scheme Is announced from

Montreal and la the product ot the
natural resources department of the
Canndlan Pacific. The company will
lend $2000 at 6 per cent to those
who can comply with these condi

The debate on passing tho bill united In Immortalising. horae was characteristic of the nation"
Richard's grief and raga at hearing In tha reign of Richard II. and adda that

"horses were then recognised and their
laated four daya, opponenta tired lo
vain to compass lta' defeat in every that Hollngbroko had chosen Roan liar

of young litdlc.' It aeema almost
melancholy that ao many nice girls
really hava a moat no chance to make
the acquaintance of aultable you rig
men. Setting; matrimojiy entirely out
of conalderatlon a pleasant aoclal time
languishes from the lack of young men,
yet thera are many more of these In our
city than of girls. No doubt the churches
make aoclal centers for those who at-
tend them. From a variety of causes
the, young men are not thera In greut
numbers. No jubt the men's clubs

praises sung.bary, of all horses, upon which to ride
to Winchester when ha went thera toway, by rejecting It outright, by King Richard a fondness for Roansmothering It under amendmenta, tions. The applicant must ha a mar be crowned, has many tlmea bean de Barbary no doubt prompted him to give
ac.rib.ed. Shakeapeare himself referredand by postponing its consideration, hied man, farming a rented farm. tha horsa unusual attention. It was
to the incident in "King Richard II" In through his suggestion that greacr atBut. the bill was, framed by the He must own, free of incumbrance.

A Taft Ohio Speech.
From Newa Wspatch.

"They tell ma thla la a Rooaevelttiin well kuown Una, "When Bollngbroke tentlon waa paid to the breeding than

there waa a terrific conflict, with ap-pet- la

to Democrats to Jolt In tho
Itepubllcan' piimarlea, only a lit-

tle mora than half the Republican
vota waa caat. Mr. Roosevelt carried
California, but more than half the
Rrpabllcana In that state failed to
vote. , '

Tba returns do not Indicate a
Roosevelt tidal wave. There Is no
popular uprising. The country Is:

sufficient furniture, horses, cows.commission after full study of Ger-
man and English legislation. It waa

rode on 'Roan Barbary,' that horae that
thou so often hast bestrld."

rearing of horsea for war than for hunt-ln- g

and for "speed competition." or anyand other livestock to enable him to town." waa the president a gritting to
the crowd that met hla train at Dexter
City Ohio, to listen to tho secondRoan Barbary was a tall horse, well other purpose. Ho had become morestrongly supported by President Taft ' go Into immediate occupation of a

and by tho National Civic Fedcra-- 1 farm in western Canada. He muat shaped and well achooled. but of uncer fully aware than any of hla predeces
api-ec- of his 1000 mile tour.tain temper. The king "could ao witn

the ateed whatever he wlahed," but

are helping along this line, but there
Is a great need. In order to supply In-

nocent social Intercourse, of municipal
centers where pleasant social hours can
be spent under proper supervision,
where lecture and concerts can be at-

tended, and municipal affalra discussed,
where all classes can mingle and a
common interest be developed; where

tion. It was approved by the Broth
sors had done of the possibilities that
existed for powerful cavalry. Ha be-

lieved, too, that the heavier the chargers
"It Is, yelled a man oa tno piaworm. t
"They say you are apalnst me," con

tinued tha president, "because I WAerhood of Locomotive Engineers, tbe
Order of Railway Conductors, and

some of the grooma naraiy aarea ap-
proach to groom him "lest he sideways
kicked them." In favor of reciprocity, vt ell. I was. I

was In favor of reciprocity and 1 wan
in favor of It because I bellevid It TimIt is interesting to note hero that

were the more formidable the regiment
must be, and so wholly did this belief
possess him that upon occaalona he be-

trayed a tendency to overlook that the
heaviest horses in the world In short.

make a journey to select his own
farm, and have capital enough to
purchaso it on ten annual payments
and to pay the first Installment. Ha
must 'have enough money left to
keep his family for a year.

Then the Canadian- - Pacific rail-
way will lend him $2000, which is

the history of early tlmea. when It

not vociferously crlllng for either
Mr. Taft or Mr. Roosevelt.

Tha fight has enormously weak-
ened both, and of the two, Mr. Taft
lsthe weaKer, Such stems to bo
the logic of the priintrlos.

the good of the farmers ana ier
tho Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men.

The majority of the proposed ob-

jects are effected. The common law
defenses of the fellow servant and

class distinction can be laid aside, and
the rear thlnga of Ufa brought to tho
front. Many cities use the public
School hoUse. which are built with the

other clais."tho best --must necessarily prove com-
paratively useless unless their riders In1 Just us Mr. Taft finished that ri-t.- -

touches upon horses -- wnlch It does fre-
quently alludes npon many occasions
to the partiality of particular horses
for certain porsons. and to their equally
marked dislike for certain other par

tence tho train started to pun mnpeoplc'a money and hence properly be-

long to them. These school houses are addition to being brave and well armed,
were thoroughly trained horsemen and 'Stop the train." said the prenld.nl i

he delight of many or nia nearcrn. iwell disciplined. Richard himself waarRISON CONTRACT LAHOR well equipped for social gatherings, lec
tures, concerts, etc. Let them be oc

contributory negligence doctrines
are cut out. Expenslvo and long
drawn out litigation will disappear.

want to talk to these people."considered to be one of the very best
cupled evenings and two days lu horsemen In the kingdom. He took to
each week and during the vacations. the art of riding and munaglng a horse
Municipal lodging houses, where com

BILL, introduced by Repre-
sentative Booker of Missouri,
was recently reported favor-
ably by tho committee on labor

to be spent thus. In building a
hou" according to one of the stand-
ard plans erected by the company on
its ready made farms. Next on the
erection of a standard barn. Then
on fencing the farm and in provid-
ing a well and pump.

The $2000 is to be added to the
purchaso price of the farm, and all

naturally, and it never occurred to him
that his subjects were not gifted in
the same way, and the bad horseman
ship dlnplayed In several of the battle

sons.
The inference naturally would be that

these particular horses were partial to
the men who treated them humanely
and dlaliked those who llltreatcd them.
If the early historians are to be be-

lieved, however, tha horsea' likes and
dislikes for various peraona wero Irre-
spective of tha way they had been
treated by such peraons.

Particularly doea this appear to have
been the case with Roan Barbary. for
we are assured that all who had charge
of him, or to do with him In any way,
treated him Invariably "with kindness

i r In which Richard s army engaged, wa

"We soil of foodstuffs and aRrlrul-tura- l
products to Canada four tin. is

what they soil to us," declared Mr. Taft,
after the crowd had walked forward and
surrounded his car again.

"They cannot raise corn up there,
they can only raise the hardiest oercal-- i

and It would be greatly to the benefi:
of the farmer", but the thing Is dead

"Now, what I want to say to you, you
are utterly Illogical In opposing me on
nccount of reciprocity when the fact in

that before I entered into reciprocity
at all I wrote to Theodore Rooaevelt

d haa passed the house.
It waits for action In the spnnte. due less to fine bred bngllsh army

I 1 a. .. r. n - . U - A .11 . . I . horses and more to the bad horsemanb puii'unv ib iijhl an cunviui-maa- e

ship of the riders.ahiui xransporiea into any state or

Medical service for tho injured and
a definite scheme of compensation,
proportioned in some degree to tho
nature of tho accident and to tha pay
of tho victim, has been worked out.
"Will the house pass tho bill as It

now stands? On this there is seri-
ous doubt. Several senators, and all
of them progressives, urged that time
be given to secure a more considered
hearing of the workmen'!; case. It
may bo noted that amendments
urged and accepted In the senate de-

bate were along these lines. Pro-
visions were added that compensa

' .L.li . U 1 i Chevalier Bayard's Car
ie laws of such state or terfi- -

bar m just as if mad therein.

fortable rooms at a moderate price with
wholesome surroundings can be fur-
nished are a crying- - need In our city.
Coffee and lunch stands under the man-
agement of people who desire the high-
est welfare of the men and women who
have no homes, are In great fjemand.
All these human needs can be supplied
at reasonable rates with clean, health-
ful, moral surroundings. If furnished,
they will go a great way in saving
multitudes from the saloons, gambling
and vice. While the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. V. C. A. do a noble work there is
need for very much more provision
than they can possibly furnish. Lot
all the people who believe In the uplift,
of human kind unite In some such

scheme for social betterment.
In addition to legislation let thla social
work be undertaken, and the moral
regeneration of society will advance as
it never has in the past. S. L.

and consumed him about It and told him
all the arguments both waya. He comH A young women, attracted by the advann New York, Illinois, Iowa, Louis- -7 1

is to be repaid In ten annual in-

stallments, the unpaid balance bear-
ing six per cent Interest.

It will be observed that in the ten
years' repayment plan no provision
Is made for the very possible con-
tingency of a crop failure at any
time, which would prohibit the pay-
ment of that year's instaJljQpt. But
the American farmer who is seduced
by the prospect of ownership of his

tages Bet forth in tha free advertise mended mo most highly for going intola and South Dakota, and possibly
sheet that it Is an elementary precept
of political economy that monopoliea
pay their taxes out of their profits.
They cannot pass them on to the con

ments inserted In the , newspapers all the business and approved Jt in every"other, states, competition in out over the country, with great effort way. Now that ha finds reciprocity isV Mside markets t the atate of convict travel long distances to attend thlaI not popnlar with the farmers lie re- - 4sumer. Bite on mai me, veazie, uiu
man. Bit hard! scnool, in the hope of becoming trained cants and says that, weu, na naa

changed hla mind about it.
tnade g:oods with free labor is im-
possible. In such states prison

nurses, only to find after entering thatMaybe you will be toothless long betion should continue to children of
the dead or seriously Injured until fore the single taxer Is. I would not have your votes at an

.. made goods must be purchased by What about the timber trust, ana us
they are giving their time and work to
an institution which does not educate
and equip them for the profession ofthey are sixteen years old, and in own farm into this venture would

, Jue atate departments and instltu- -
if I had to take back, what x reany
believed Was for your interest, whether
vou like it os. not. and whether you

profits and taxes? who will pay thein
and out of what fund, Veasie? nursing.

What about the big idle land grants In tha interest of these young women give ma your vote or not. But I appeal
to vou whether it is a square deal fortho neonle have made valuable? Who or your locality I would ask that vou

be surely what the old Romans
called "bound to the land."

Comparing conditions it might be
said, "Better a renter in America
than an Alberta mortgagor."

will dig up that graduated tax, eh? give this atatement as much publicity
Will you bite on that file?

ALFRED D. CRIDGE.
as possmie.

WILLIAM S. HIQBEE. M. D.

a man to change right in the nick when
he wants votes, although we both were
for reciprocity. Now, that is a condi-

tion I would like to have you study."

y or uieir own use ac prevailing
market rates.

Trp general sale of prison made
goo at la other states would prob-- J
ably be prohibited by law were not
tha purpose of such legislation very
generally liable' to defeat by sale of
prlaon made feoods brought in from
other states.

A File to Bite On.
Portland, Or., May 20. To the Editor

of The Journal "Monopolies pay their
taxes out of their profits and, not Out of
the consumer," declares land speculator
A. L. Veazie, in a recent Issue of the
organ of plutocracy and tax dodgers for

President of the Pennsylvania State
Board of Examiners for Registration ofA Warning, it is a dead issue, but I see no reaA WONDERFUL FEAT isurees.

case of daughters until twenty, or
previous marriage.

It is urged that tbe measure su-

persedes and is exclusive of all other
state as well as federal laws on the
subject, and that all that can be re-

covered is what this act provides for.
The Atlanta Journal of Labor con-

siders the compensation albwed is
"grossly and Exotesquely Inade-
quate."

But, as It, stands, the bill repre-
sents the modern conviction that, as
the New York World expresses it,

son for voting one way or the other, so
far aa tbovote is concerned, but I askEW engineering feats of modern No Singing Birds. fox a square deal."

times are comparable to the reF Sellwood, Or., May 20. To, the Editor
of The Journal What is tha matterconstruction of the Grand Cen-

tral terminals In New York.

Philadelphia, May 1. To tha Editor
of The Journal The newepaper. of
the smaller towns throughout the coun-
try are frequently solicited to Insert
reading advertisements for th Philadel-
phia School for Nurses, located at 2219
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and as it
poses aa a beneficent and charitable in-

stitution these advertisements are in-

serted free of ., chars.

A Transposition.
From the 'Washington Star.

'There is one thing I cannot under
with our beautiful Oregon state and cli

Oregon. lie goes on to defy the single
taier to "bite on that file until he is
toothless." It' happens that the "file"
is one forged by the single taxersand
Veazie himself la biting: on It when he
flies at his man of straw that he calls
the single tax.

The graduated land tax measure,
which Mr. Veazie has evidently not

mate that 'we have no singing birds?
stand," said the student of theology.The work has been In progress

nine years. The trackB have been
Bunk to a depth of fifty feet below What la that?" inquired tne profes

Forty-si- x years ago Jt wns then the
same the state wasieeming with wild
game birds, but thre were no singing
birds. There were robins, and larks.

sor.
Why Moses, the law giver, should beread, provides for a tax on water power,

used or unused; The water power Is The visitor of the Pennsylvania State

"tho lnd.. atrial worker should re-
ceive some compensation for his in-

jures corresponding to the soldier's
pension for wounds received in

On the prohibition of general
aide sale of prison made goods the
abomination of prison contract labor
would disappear, because the system
would become unprofitable. .

Under that system the state sells
tha labor ot its convicts to contract-
ors, for, say, forty to sixty cents a
head. Then commences the slave
driving. Worse than slavery, for
tha alave owner had some Interest in
maintaining the productive effic-
iency, of the slave. The convict la-- j

called the meekest of men, while Solo-

mon, with hundreds of wives, was called
the wisest"

monopolized in Oregon and is almost
entirely gobbled. Not one per cent of It

the surface, largely through" solid
rock. The whole has been roofed
over with concrete and steel, and
provision made for neventt-e- blocks
of modern city structures built and
building over it.

is used. Those who are using it in

board of charities in a report states:
"Nothing to be seen worth, reporting.
No indication of lessons or instruction.
Your visitor cannot commend this In-

stitution;" and in a leter says: "Thla
last, places this institution under the

some, canaries, hedge sparrows, black-
birds, a few others, but with no sweet
voices to make our glorious springtimes
echo with their melody. The climate of
Great Britain Is like our Oregon's. Wee
have tha same flora. The seasons there
are resonant with the musio of birds

manufacturing enterprises and renting
from any of tho tentacles of the water More SunslunePR ESI DEXTIA L CANDIDATES power octopus are paying all the traffic

head of those we condemn absolutely InTwo hundred old buildings have J will bear, yet the water power is not
(Contributed to The Journal by Walt Miaou,our printed report.LL of the seven leading presi been removed, and 25 miles of sew-- ! taxed a cent! a'lie light users of Port- -

borer la but a machine. When it a:
goldfinches, brown- and green linnets,
nightingales, bullfinches, blackbirds,
starlings and skylarks, all with auch
melodious throats that to listen Is to
be lifted almost to the gates of heaven.

tba famous Kansas poet, Hl proae-pojin- s ra
regular feature, of tola coluBn. la. ,Ia Utllt
Journal.) -

. It is advisable that the public ahould
know that the yeungj women who enter
this school as pupils dre sent out after

dential candidates have been
admitted to the bar, and five
have had successful careers in Old Bildad is a cheerful Jay; ho goeshaving had the most meager instruction

from Incompetent instructors, to nurse But here in Oregon the birds sing very
little. Perhaps along some creek ona
may hear what is called the mocking

arouhd'the city and scatters sunshine,
on hl wav. and alngs a cheer up ditty.in private families for money, 80 per

ers have, been rebuilt. The busiost
railroad tunnel :n the world has
been replaced "with a new one. The
old station has been removed and a
larger one built. On the rea above
the terminal, one very large com-
mercial building Is already complete
and rented. Two. enormous office
buildings, ultimately to be twenty

cent of which is returned to the school

land are paying lODo per cent more than
the cost of the service, a tribute to
water power monopoly. :

The graduated land tax will hit this
monopoly with a 3 per cent tax on all
ever $100,000 In value. Who will pay
that tax, Mr. Veazie? .Bite on' that file!
Bite!

The big public service cbrporatlona
have a monopoly of transportation in
Oregon. They have their monopoly di-
vided into tones and pools, but it ia
with us. The prices charged are more

treasury. They receive no bedside In mra sometimes. Why ia it there are no
singing birds? There are songsterstructl-o- nor ara they under the dlrec

the law. Two have been Judges.
All, with the possible exception, of

Harmon, are in the prime of that
maturity that is the groundwork of
wisdom. Underwood is 50, Roose-
velt 54, Taft 55, Wilson 5fi, La Fol-lett- e

57, Clark 62 and Harmon 66.

oack ,in in eastern states. Is it betion of skilled and competent teachers.

He has a helpful word for all, and we
should all be Joyous whn wa hava
heard his caterwaul and yet hla spiels
annoy us. Mor Mrs. Bildad doea the
chores around their humble cottage; shej
builds the fires and acrubs tha floors
and atewa th oatmeal pottage. A

cause of tbe chain of anow. cappedThe chief of the bureau of health in mountains that cuts us off from thehis report to the director of health and rest of tne continent 7charities of the City of- - Philadelphiastories high are now completed to

gives out ohder pressure it it, thrown
aside and a new one substituted.

Prlaoncontractora have turned
out shirts, overalls, chairs, boots and
shoes, brushes, mats and brooms.
Outside' the prisons etrch work is
chiefly In the hands of women, of
tha blind, and of inmates of philan-
thropic institutions.

In -- Minnesota the state prison in-
dustries carried I on ia , competitioa
vltVfree labor or the profit of the
tate, beve. for, ten. years past more

thift paid tha entire cost of main-
tenance of the prlsdn. Tho average
annual cost of, each, prisoner during
the tea .ears' term; was I1S8.70. His
earnlnfa $340.86. An a bad year tha

It is a dreary mess here with no bird- j than tha traffic wilt bear. The transNo one is a rich man, .'All are hard! the seventh Btt y and occupied. say: "I feel that ft ia an Imposition on
the public to allow this class of nursesportation irusr. wouia actually make melodies in th morning, during the day

or at night, to ba heard. In the even-
ings not a sound perhaps but the croakto practice their: profession, aa tne Tot--workers. Two or three of them have On one corner of the area will be

beenv relatively poor men all their a twenty story hotel, that wll rjiyal
lives, living frugally, )anc! djsvoting any other In the city In the luxury of
themselves unreservedly to nnblic Uta annointments and the altitude f

or a frog or a chance cricket to enliven
thlnga, not even the song of a caged
singer.' ,: 'v' - ,;. ,:.--.,l.-

-

woman' In an evil pass who has & hus-

band burly, and yet must plant tha gar-de- n

sass and ho it late and early.
Poor Mr. Bildad, worn and rray, Ilk
one bay horse ib tolling; he' hustling
round by.night and day to keep the pot

' 8h works th churn with
fingers tore,-- ; th morning milk she'
skimming,- - while Bildad alt In Bee-- ,

wack's store and doea his sunny Jim-mln- a.

And so we don't admire him

more in the city, or In the atate at large,
if its different aliases' would charge
less and give better service. "

Compare tha statements made to the
tax commission with those made to the
railroad commission, and" than with
those made to Waft street-an- d to Eng-
lish Investors.

' Then read tha Graduated Single Tax
league' constitutional amendment. It

The thrush, the etarling: in fact, allwork.
tha singers, would live in this climate.

lowing circumstances connected with
these cases of typhoid fever prove con-
clusively to-m- mind that these nurses
are not properly trained to be intrusted
with . th - noble work of nursing the

"aick."
Tha graduates of this BChoot are not

accepted, by tha American National Red
Cross society, nor 'tha nursing corps .of
the. armya'nd rtavy; they are not

directory for nurses con

; Except Wilson, all have had Icm espeoiaJly if .the small boy and the. gun
and aoma of the lasy cata were put out
of harm's way, don't you think? - , ,

experience in public life and in deal-
ing with public men and public ques

Its charges. On an opposite corner
will be another hotel of equal size,
but with a much lower rate schedule.
Ail opera house and a new home for
the National Academyof Desjgnjire
proposed, forThiftown that is to rise

much, thla Bunny, helpful neighbor; that' . . A. O, T .(PIONEER), :pii son returned a profit of J49.962 tions. provides for a graduated tax on the4nufJ optimism neadB a cruicn- - wnicn isn'tits sales of farm machinery for 1913 - Most ofUhe seven were burn' In i
backed - by - labor. - Tn eoreheld who. Tha Beai Trouble.

.TTtatm t ARilAn OnlnlAii ' tstates that have lone been fertile in nected with the College ot Physicians,
Philadelphia, nor ar they recognised by
the Pennsylvania state board of exam

are etlc:ated"at 202,00. But the
twlna plant; for sixteen " jTearf' has

supplies hla wlf and aid with tempt-
ing, dinners doe mor to. glorify thla
Jiff than fifty lasy grInner a. r - ;

festive gentleman (returning fcoa:e)

vaittercxres Public service corporations
and would, put $200,000,000 more values
on tha tax : rolla with a J ; per cant, tax
on all over the first llOO.OyO in value;
Where would It get tha money to pay
that tax? : ... . - ,

Tou' ay in thla article- - la the plat

over, tho terminal, according to the
Technical Worlds ' , ' "

; : - y ;

Tha cost of the finished work "by
which these- - tremendous a&anges are

iners for registration of nuraea. .irlt'. all. very well saying there' n
the production of presidents, ac-
cording to the American Magazine.
Wilson..waa born In yirglnia, Cktrfc I have glTn yon this Information! prace Uk 'omekut It's getting there's

teen the great source of profit, la
1111 4,a Trlsoa output of - twine

,1 : , , : - -
Coprrlrbt. 111. byfor th reason that poof and ambitious th trouble! eaorse aUttaew aoatna,

'. i.

'.f


